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huuly „ever went anvwhere
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except every other
year out to Tnele
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iowells on the gravel
road.
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the
last load of
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to the^ur:;

nng up

i„ the

commonplace wav

n town.

do

folk

But even a letter was
a
n those day. More Chri^tma. round«l,out affair
had be^n to be «
b.g

hurlyburly of tra.le and
.hoppin,. W^tin,
pape^
and pen, were haH to find
and nolnxlv
have any stamp. So
we

Jn iuo

ha,l

Chnstmas when we
ship fair
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in

drifted together at
the

October.

However, three times out of
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iHe

patted his socked foot,
not even hearing th
in the butter-bowl.

Ilawgs

sir

"Vou ketchin' another cold
7ekeagin." he smiled
broadly.
"Knowed
^"owed I got
TWv'll i ^ i'*''''^'' .,
^"""^ t'leVre higher
'
too

7 mme
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himself on the side to
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ag»n to-morra night."

at the church,

«,^

eh
.
(Juess th«f
i
-«odNe's
gitt'n low.
haul in another load
to-n,or;a."
We never bought wood at the
Hunkers church
r i
.
common those da,s and the
rust, box stove had
a b^
They say you gota be Santy
Claus agin, dad."
.»
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I'll
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good programme, David?" asked
mother.

Good

as

the wheat.

recitations

three

Two

mouth-orgin

and two dialogues;

hull

solos,

maw -three

slather o' songs; two er

speeches-iemme

solos

see, oh yes! and a
couple
by blind Jimmy Morgan."

"Aint you forgot something
Julia,

was

who

- very

proceeded to "give

it

'v

orgun

important?" asked

away"

that

to perform a Jew's-harp
duet with the

David
mouth-

organ.

"Aw, give us a rest, sis!" The boy
slammed a
couple of hickory sticks out
of the wood-box and
made a frightful clatter at the
stove.

Zeke wound the clock on both

sides and looked
out of the door; quite mild
sort of night so close
to the bush, and he listened
to the casual cluckering among the poultry
in the shed.
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"Guess that fox aint been
round lately, he^
the old muzzle-loading
shotgun on the wall.

^^

he?" squinting up

T

'^ '°^^"'* ^'-"'^ *'^^' °'^ gobbler." said Julia.
danger o' that." grinned the
boy.
"He's high
Hry on a hickorj- lim'
in

••ShZr'v
Shucks! ^o
'^^

the lane.

,

seen 'im woll

I

three ganders the other
day."

"He-he-he." giggled
day he druv
-Tz,.

~

—when
splittin'

"That was

Julia.

you

into

the

t

stal

yeh had sich a red

fa

the wood."
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—that

was two vea
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Once, as she came for an armful of
wood, mother took a notion to
have goose instead.

"Jiminy Christmas!

I

!

I'd as

lief have fat pork as goose.
Jist you
That gobbler's gobble wunt be heard after
sunrise to-morra."
This was on Christmas Eve; a mild,
cloudy day of casually flittering
!»ow That afternoon Dave drove the team
and the bob-sleighs out to
Hunkers and hauled up a red cedar
tree from the swamp.
Half the
young folk came in sleighs and cutters
to the church.
They hung paper
gartands and festoons of evergreen;
they decorated and candled ami
loaded the tree and put up the
red stage curtains-cretonne

wait,

maw.

borrowed

from the storekeeper.

Also they had a rehearsal in
which everything
but the Santa Claus role assigned
to Zeke Howe was duly gone
through
whUe the girls not on the programme
cleaned all the lamps on the seat'
near the Ik,x stove, and filled them
from the oil-can kept along with the
mop and the broom behind the zinc screen
in the comer.

By

that time

it was dropping dark
over the village, and they rewent home to the chores and to tog
up for the entertainment
The only folk that didn't go to the
church that night were

luctantly

some old

people with rheumatics.

Shantj-men shoepacked in from the
backwoods.
rhe hoopmaker tramped up from
the black-ash bush on the
gore line
rhe old farmer doctor jingled
out in his layback
cut-

The

ter.

coat.

cattle-buyer

Hunkers

wa^

a

arrived

jangle

with
of

his

bells

coonskin

and a

roUicking hubbub of high
young life as the
bol«leighs glided in packed with
oat-straw,
buffalo

robes

and

Entertainment

as

people

two

rehearsed

was carried out according to

I

written schedule placed in
the preacher's hand by the

young

folks'

com-

..

-,;
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David's

Jew's-harp of solemn
sound chiming with the
mouth-organ on
the good old popular
classic "Nellie Gray "
fetched a stampede
of applause, so that
'the
chairman had to call
order-just as a conver-

sation lozenge inscribe<l
"Kiss

h.m on

tl

me

quick" flipped

Then the h^d-out bags
c.owd: when they were
empty
.

.e.

'^

round the
there
was such a fusillade of
artiUeiy from blow-ups
and exploded paper, that
nothing was able to
quiet the jamboree but
Hezekiah Santa Claus

who

in

'

his

coonskin coat and his
beard of
cotton-batting,

and

his string of

sleigh-bells,

appeared from be^hind the curtain in
a grand
mysterious hush.
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When

he «ot done with his f>enevolence.s
midnight was nigh
and the meeting broke up; went the four
roads in

at

hand

a huhibaloo of revelry

heard for a mile and a

By

half.

the time the last bob-sleighs turned
in

and unhooked, some of the "night-hawks"
were wishing one another

"Merrv Christmas!"

Regular bedtime round Hezekiah's
place was half-past nine at the
but that night it was half-past
one before the last one turned in

latest;

with the

last

stocking

hung up

All this while there

had

at the door.

l>een very little

ado alwut presents.

Indeed

we were not overburdened. For
a few days or so
mle scnemmg; but there was no

there had been some
one to get presents from us, outside
of
that farm, and nobody ever
thought of sending any in. The
postmaster
who kept the general store was
never known to handle a gift from
the
ma.l-bag carried by the stage
driver.
He stocked up with a few knickknacks h.mself-tin horns and
stick candies and boxes of
blocks for the
ch, dren. toy locomotives
and jumping-jacks and Punch and
Judy boxes
But nobody seemed to have become
conscious that

Christmastide

to get a large

number

is

a time

of things that one might
wear, or put on the floor
or on the walls to be
used for furniture and clothes.
Nobody ever
worried about how much or how
little a thing cost.
None of them

any

had
value-except that they served to
remind one of somebodv in a
'^' ''' °^ ^°^" ^°""^ •" «-«kiah's
""![
stocking,

real

Tl

and the early o'u''"""'^'
Ohio potato that fell out of David's
ing dawn, had not caused
anybody else much

in the light of the creep-

mental anxietv or expend!"^
'

ture of cash.

David was up by starlight. So
was Hezekiah.
their boots at the rear of
the kitchen stove.

7T^. 'T

*"''' °'

^°"™' dad-that

potatah.

get. the kind o' corn yeh
expected."

"Yup,

how

yaller Flint

's all

right,

ch.p-h.ll

m

"

(Josh!

pulled

on

hope veh

bub." as he got the lantern.

'bout that gobbler .»"

"Oh, donchu worry, dad. I'll
David let his dad boot away to

Thev

•

"Sav
"

'tend to that."

the stable.
He went softly over the
the creeping light of the
Christmas day; silent glimmerings

over the bu,h a« the hUh.
faded and flickered out;
cause
every l>oythe«

and of course, be
something mystical, he was thinking
vaguel^
ubout the one bnght star over
which they had argued and the
ChrisL.
carols that he had read a.x„.t,
sung by old country folk. There
wa7.
music and myster.- in the air;

m

«

in the light that crept

and then ran bad
""' ^'^ '*•" "^''*' *''^" ^''^ -w'-chopping. and after
Trd the black, s.Ient bush where a mile
.ards
or so back the cSippewas
in
h-r w.gwams would be just
starting their smokes, not
kno'^g
anyUung about he mean.ng of Christmas
and with no sort of dinner
but
black squirrels and fox.

tin

By

.

this stage of thinking

David had the axe hunted up.
and he poked
tr^ in the lane where the
gobb e^hal
roosted for years.
He could see him plump and
black gainst the
dawn as he went shmning up to the
limb; heard him

away

gobble

y're

m grumbhng protest

gl"!'' ''

'" *'"

*''

\rfTK
mto a

the
th other fowl

do.n
be

set

1

furtively to the hickory

squa

Jand

hal

at being disturbed so
before sunrise

*""

'^'^"'^ ''' •'"' ^''^"^^ »°

^^We on earth-if

^'""' ^" '^'•*''«"»g '-d that he set all
r'**
clack
and a flutter, and in the
general melee David
'^''^

to the ground

down

m

and away to the log on the
chip-hill, should perhaps
some da^ .• alK.ut ancient
sacrifices.
But in a verv

door for the dog to smdl at
suspiciously-when mother and the
girls
^
came down to wash.

'" ^""''"^°->'"

.
to

J7^7'J
^r?""
hdp
dad with
the chores.
Then

^^

^avid as he hunched away

the .u„ peered out of the
neck of woods

glorious with cold,

dear

^

^

and the clearing was

light.

Breakfast was no sooner over
than mother put her pudding
into the
s^amer
The girls went plucking the
gobbler in the yard; and long
before .t was time for Uncle
Martin to
ling fragrantly

m

arrive, that historic bird

the big top oven.

was

sizz

Along about half-past eleven the folks drove
in - sleeked-up team,
light driving harness and double-seated
cutter with two buffalo rol)es'
for Uncle Martin was a well-to^lo man;
a bulky, bearded, bush-whacking
sort
his younger days, but now very
mellow and benign, with \unt
Matilda as red-faced as a peony and jolly
ai. a bed of sunflowers:
also
three young folk whose names are too
long and numerous to mention
So the stalb were full of horses, and the table
with two extra leaves
m It was quite surrounded by the two happiest, most
uncantankerous
famJies m all the Hunkers land. There
was just a fleece of cloud over
the bush for a while.

m

Uncle Martin asked the blessing;

and he had one of the simplest
ever known, the sort that always seemed
sincere, for he took his time to
pronounce every word, and that day he seemed

Christmas—sort

of a litUe prayer about things

to slip in an extra about
and people.

Then-without napkins-we

sat and waited for dad to
administer
and women so busy talking that nolnxly
noticed
old mastery- the head of the family
was doing the job.

the old gobbler;

with what fine

Uncle

Martm

girls

talked to David,

wisdom from a big

clean-lifed

who was

man

just at the age

when words of
were stored up never to

like that

be forgotten.

"Now, Aunt Tildy—what's your

TV

m with a fine^V
•

Julu.

was

part.'"

^'^'^^"-^^e was going to say, when David
broke
allusion to the good job he had
made of the neck; because
*****

telling the other girU in

a giggling way about the jew's-harp
performance at the church, and he hated
to be blunt and shut her up
^
before company.

"Now then. David,
fence

last,

I

sniggered dad

guess you'll have the part that
went through the
when he had got round the board-once

Huh! That's where you get left, dad.
That gobbler aint been
able to go through a fence for
three yea«.
He alius went over it."
Which in those times was counted a
merry

vast

The talk at that dimier would have filled
vane^ of topics: personal, municipal,

jest

a book;

political

ranging over a

and commercial;

markets aU reviewed-prices of every
living and dead thing for

five years

back, even to clover seed and buckwheat;
hone talk and family affairs
marriages and funerals in two sections; births
and other festivals; reviva
meetings and fights in the township
council— Uncle Mart, being t
councillor; but there wasn't a word to
hurt a living soul, though mayb«

was iMK-ause of the Christmas day and the
everything seemed to have such a golden
edge.
It

fine

plum pudding

thai

When

dinner was over. Uncle lighted his pipe, and
Dad took a chaw
of tobacco.
They fed and watered the horses; when a
mackerel sky put
a soft benign tone over the crude
landscape nibbled from the bush.
When they got in the old boys took down the shotguns.
"Say, maw. we're goin' out to shoot black
squirrels.

Yup."
But the boy Dave and his sister rummaged out
the old rocker wooden
skates, and while the old ramrod guns
of Uncle and Dad made the bush
crack for a mile and a half round the farm
house, the young folk gathered
on the old pond down on the flats, and they
shinni'ed till the shadows
came down.
Such was the Christmas at junkers—not so
very long ago. when the
simple things of strong-hearted folk made
was, and when we were able to see little

all the communitv life there
things very large in the imagina-

tion,

because they spelled so

old Christmas of

I'P

much

Hunkers Comers

of honest,
!

home-made

effort,

(iood

